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E s w llo n e e  O t i r  J o b  '; 
VifV-rk w ill t’u m p a tv w i t h  I 
that any other f i r m. , . .  | S fo This Itpaa when parked with m  Index* denotes that your -fiut^crip* Is past dm? *134 a jirtuript cattijt* incut is earnestlydesired,
T W E N T Y - S E V E N T H  Y E A R  N O ,  2 2 . C E D A R V I U E ,  O H I O .  F R I D A Y ,  M A Y  20 1 9 0 4 . F R IG E  $1.00 A  Y E A R .
Sixth District Congressional. Situ­
ation Settled after an all Day 
and ail Night Session.
ASSESSORS REPORT.
M*||p i |A |j |K ||n M  ; Assessor P, Phillips lias finished
I Hr NIIMiNrr i^8 wyrk ia Jt m fin<1 the fo,low'
Hors-s 911, value 861205; cattle 
2134/ value $50194; sheep 4330, val 
ue IL3238; hogs 3399, value 818051 
credits $77934; deposits $2,6280; total 
$314611, The valuation for 1903 
for comparison $* ns follows; Horses; 
891, value $59130;eattie2133, value 
$56902; sheep 3050, veins $15720; 
bogs 3727, value $31911; credit* 
$79148, deposits $29400;'; total for 
1903 was $345735; making a differ­
ence of $31024 in favor of 1903 ap- 
praisment. Silvercreeb township la 
said to be tne only township, in the 
county that |s np tp Ik l years’s ap- 
praisment.j
The personal property, for 1904 in 
the towuship is placed at $238841, 
while in the corporation it, is only 
$75770. ' , ,
The Sixth District Gongress 
jonal Election Board composed 
of six Republicans andsix Dem 
;, cerate, clmirinen and clerics in 
the district met on Thursday 
in Xenia. R. I. Stewart, 
chairman, and Miles Bieking, 
cleric was the organization 
The ITildebi’ant- forces want- 
" to adjourn for two weeks .but 
the Seroggy side won. 9 to 3.
At 2:30 o’clock Friday 
morning Judge Seroggy was 
declared the nominee, the 
vote being 8 to d- The action 
, of this board establishes 
'‘ precedent against" “One man 
‘ conventions’ and “gang” ru l­
ings and right once more pre­
vails. Congratulations Judge!
Cedarville High School a Grand 
Success—Eight Graduates 
in the Class.
THIEVES ABOUT.
The home of Mr. Johtf Murdock 
attd Mrs. Belle Gray ‘were visited by 
imposed robbers about one o'clock 
Monday night, Mrs. Murdock heard 
0 noise at the Window in her bed­
room, and taking a lamp she found 
the man with h is ' face right in the 
, -window. She called for-help-at the 
Gray residence, and the fellow seeing 
that he would be caught disappeared 
ih the < darkness. Investigation the 
' next morning showed that the man 
had tried the window# a t the' Gray 
home,
' An attempted raid was shade by 
thieves on the heu house belonging to 
Mr, Louis Sullenberger about three 
o'clock Wednesday morning. Officer 
Kennon was in the vicinity and heard 
the noise when the lock on the .door 
, ms pried off with ,(a piece of steel
SENIORS’ b a n q u e t :
One of the most enjoyable social 
events of the season was the banquet 
given to the seniors or the high school 
hy the juniors" at the Keyes hotel, 
Tuesday evening. Miss Janet Tarbox 
and Verna Bird received the guests 
and Prof. Randall acted as toast­
master, Miss Julia Hitrbison deliv­
ered the .address of welcome, which 
was facfciously repoaded to by David 
McEJroy, Au elegant tjir’eo course 
supper- was served. Miss Florence 
Williamson reponded to the toast, 
“ that"other class."- The farewell ad­
dress was given by'M iss’ Bird. The 
quests then ndjorned to the , parlor 
where the remainder' of the evening 
was enjoyably Bpent. They adjourned 
a t a late hour, having had a delight­
ful evening. . . .
*' c o n s t i t u t i o n a l ;
The United States Supreme Court 
on Monday declared tha t’ the - Ohio 
Beal local option- law was constitu­
tional. The decision is a, sweeping 
victory for the temperance people of 
the state, and particularly for the 
Ohio Anti-Saloon League which not 
only took a leading-part ia  the pas 
ijage of the law, but fathered many*of 
the elections that" have been held 
oyer the state. .The brewers had 
F rank  Menhett ex-attorney general 
to represent them while Wayne B
Anti-SaloonWheeler represented the
• All'ouseff“now“ jp c n t l i n g " i n - ’ofthe 'present proves that all
The 28th annual commencement 
of the Cedarville High School "was 
held a t . the opera house last night, 
The stage had been artistically 
decorated with the class colors,green 
and white. Potted plants anc 
flowers Vvere in profusion all being 
tastefully arranged hy a florist. The 
class motto was “ To be Rather than 
to Appear.” After a selection by 
the Xenia Orchestra, Rey, H . C, 
Middleton opened the exercises with 
prayer.
The first oration, an “ American 
Princesses” was given by Miss Flor­
ence Alexander. In  the intr(oduc~ 
tiou some.Biblienl history was used to 
show that woman remains unchangei 
throughout the centuries. She sail 
.in part; “ And why is this the young­
est nat’iou o f the globe so . especially 
bleBt with this superior type of worn 
nuhood? The explanation is simple, 
Environmenta~and. associations have i 
great influence on a person's life. 
Around China there is a great wal 
built to protect her weak and 1 cower 
ing subjects and which . stands today 
the representative of the "effectua 
harries against the benign influences 
of the civilizations around them. Thus 
the girl of iChina is hound by super­
stition, ignorance, and idolatry. 
Around America there is no wall to 
protect a  weak and cowardly people 
for her people are strong rpentally, 
morally arid physically and the coun 
try is and has been open to inven­
tions, ideas and everything that will 
lift the people to a higher plain of in­
telligence. Thai; America is a great 
work-shop is not to be .denied and -no 
one,really feels the significance of the 
American spirit could be otherwiso 
Then under such conditions no girl 
can be a real American Princess un­
less she fltuls work to do and does it.” 
Miss Carrie Finney used for , her 
subject, ‘tBrain Leaks.” 1 The subject 
has been carefully handled. “A  
comparison of the ruder implements 
of labor in the prehistoric times with
i4
M4
ONY’S
25 Per Cent Cash Discount Sale
14 Off On Everything Off
The Greatest Sacrifice of Modern Merchandising
Our immense stock of high grade dependable m erchandise in all the newest styles and highest 
qualities is now  on sale w ith a  straight bona fide C ash Discount of 25 per cent, Our im m ense pur­
chases and the backwardness of the season finds us w ith too m an y goods on our shelves, and ip 
order to greatly, reduce our stocks in the next few  days w e inaugurate this great 25 per cent Cash  
D iscount Sale. T h e reliability of our sales in the past is the best proof We can give you of the gen­
uineness of this sale. , " , ---;
L a ce  curtains, dress goods, silks, tailor-made garments, musilinmnderv^ear, linens, notions, fancy  
goods, leather goods, laces, embroideries, toilets, hosiery, underwear, M en ’s furnishings, etc., at a  
Cash Discount of 25 per cent.
A  special desk w ill be arranged in the center of our store at w h ich  25 per cent of ydur cash pur­
chases w ill be refunded to you, m aking $i.o o  worth of honest, dependable merchandise actually cost 
you 7 sc; $2 .0 0  worth, $ 1 .5 0 ; $3 .0 0  worth, $2.25 ; $5 .0 0  worth, $ 3 .7 5 ; $8.oo w orth,$6.oo, $10 .0 0  worth, 
7.50, etc. . - . •
3L33 Limestone Street,
tackled the possible. -Napoleon 
though conqueror of the many neigh­
boring kingdoms about him, failed to 
tackla^|he..--pps3ibleria_his..„Ru3aiaiL
"LADY O F MEADOW BROOK”
Prof. 8 . Plumb, of the Ohio .-Sate 
JJnivcFeityrin-writing-^Little-Bketclies-
■4»wu“thu^H 65rtoffiM a^B ra'IK !oi53T
The presence o f the officer a t 'this 
tirfie and the .firing of his revolver is' 
believed to. have, saved tho raid op 
tie hen roost.
The shnrpless tubular is a fact sav­
ing, money making, clean skimming, 
thick Ekimramg cream separator for 
laleby \V. R.*Ster'fett.
The Synod of the Reformed Pres­
byterian church meets in Marissa, 111., 
tbis week beginning Wednesday. 
Riv.H. II. McMillan represents the 
local congregation while Prof, W. I t  
McOhesney will go as a representative 
d  this, ths Ohio Presby tery.
Last Monday evening Charles Mc- 
i j’arlnnd came down from Charleston 
bridging a quantity of wet goods in 
jottled form. He carried them in 
sack and after getting off a t the depot 
took the sack to a hiding place- near 
the Sterrett elevator. H e was not 
aware-that anyone was around when 
ia returned he found his luggage 
gone. H e said nothing but came on 
up town. The goods, eight quart 
bottles- of beer and one quart of 
whiskey were turned over to Mayor 
IcFarlaud who will confiscate the 
goods.
‘‘W a t c h  U s  G r o w .1”
i  B E N D U k e ;
; DRV. .GOODS '
1
A  Petticoat is a Petticoat!
.;/  Y e s ,  b u t  th e r e  d i f f e r * •'
■ e n t . O u r  p e ttic o a ts  
h a v e  a n  in s id e  .t h a t ,
. ■ W e ’ re  n o t ' ; a s h a m e d . 
o f . . ■,
T h e y ’ re  f in is h e d  f o r  s e r v ic e  a n d  c lo s e s t in s p e c ­
tio n . • ■ *
Elite Petticoats
A r e  m a d e  w i t h  p a te n ts  a d ju s ta b le  b a n d s ,
' t h e y  f it  p e r fe c t ly  s m o o t h s  a n d  t h e  d re s s  fits  
b e st o v e r  t h e m *  T h e  d re s s  m a y  g a p  h u t  
E l i t e  S k i r t s  n e v e r *  T h e y  c o s t n o  m o r e  t h a n  
th e  o r d i n a r y  s o r t .  $ r .o p  to  $ 3.98.
$5.00^flir4*cUiccmt^ $3^ 8r
100 L a c e  D o o r  P a n e l s  a t  igc e a c h , r e g u la r  
35c a n d  25c  g o o d s .
mt 555c L a c e  S a s h  C u r t a i n  g o o d s  I 2| c ,  s l i g h t l y  j;
soiled.
BENDURE,
SPRINGFIELD'S DAYLIGHT
ancestors; During a ll , the years • o f 
man's existence lie .has. changed little 
in his structure and manner o f 
thought. - His general knowledge and 
intelligence through all these, years 
have gradually increased and its dif­
fusion is broader among the masses, 
The mental powers of the human 
family have, been developed a t differ­
ent rates and in different directions. 
The brains of some have been so de­
veloped that they are a.source of ele­
vation and intelligence, while others' 
are a source of evil and degradation. 
This is not because the mental capac­
ities of the one are greater than the 
other* I t  is the result of a different 
mental training. Every man and 
woman should favor hia age. with new 
ideas and new thoughts, with thoughts 
that shall live though empires fall 
and language dies. Thoughts which 
are ever more repeated and reflected 
along the ages. Such persons live 
not for the little span of time allotted 
them in this world, bu t for eternity, 
Such persons raise the world to higher 
degree of civilization and intelligence. 
Such lives are virtuous, noble and
ijotHike.” ...................
Wastes of Society” by Miss Fanny 
Iliff, Was divided into three divisions. 
Waste of time, talents and opportun­
ities* “ We may not rise so high, but 
we can step higher than our present; 
position, H ot until we recognize 
:h.ese Wastes and resolve to use all we 
possess and can attain to for the good 
o f fellow man cah we hope to take 
the place in human life to which we 
may aspire, and then will we have 
fulfilled in ourselves Shakespear’a es­
timate of life; The most lives who 
think most; feels the noblest; acts the 
best” Miss Iliff conveyed sortie im­
portant thoughts in her oration, 
which was clothed in tho simplest 
language.
Mr. Ralph LeValley dealt with 
‘Tackle tho Possible.” A  synopsis 
gives the following: “ We should 
make use of tho chance that presents 
itself today, lotting tho impossible of 
tomorrow remain in tho distant fu­
ture, History, the romance of the 
ages, presents on its blood-stained 
pages, the rise and fall of men who
ie entered the Russian Domain ne'er 
returned. ■ Its  whitening bones mark­
ed hiB retreat on Russia’s frozen 
ilains, Waterloo was his downfall 
and Elba the limits of his once vast 
domains. Hannibal was a general of 
a type the world has few to boast. 
Ie  crossed the Alps into Italy, 
crushed two Roman armies and by so 
doing won everlasting fame. But he 
failed to follow the advantages of 
these victories.. Men of today show 
the same spirit, though in different 
ways, and in all we find success liesin 
the amount of discretion used in tack­
ing the possible.”
The patriotic oration of the even­
ing was given by Roy McFarland in 
American Supremacy,” He dealt 
with the life of the American boy as 
to opportunities and the use made of 
them. America will be a .dominant 
factor id the Universal affairs a state­
ment not a mere assertion of national 
egotism and fully demostrated by the 
fact that each trucly American citi­
zen firmly and honestly believes in 
its realization. Today we are the 
most tnfluencial nation of the globe. 
Although a t present, our navy rank! 
third with the world, we are able to 
Command the respect and recognition 
of every other power and the day is 
approaching, when, beneath our glor­
ious constitution, shall **»t the con­
dition of universal brotherhood, and 
all nations alike shall bow in humble­
ness at the feet of the Goddess of Lib­
erty, to the glory of the Stars and 
Stripes. Then shall come to pass 
Burkes eloquent prophecy of Amer­
ica and we shall enter upon the tran­
quil calm of “ American ■'Supremacy,” 
The simple language and beautiful 
thoughts of Miss Clara Mitchell, in 
treating “ The Land of Dreams,” 
made an 0 atiori worthy of comment, 
She emphasized the fact that not only 
are there dreams in youth but all 
through life. The young man dreariis 
of success rind his triumphal return to 
the nftsene of hia boyhood, much to tho 
chagrin of his enemies. The young 
parents dream of the great future of
{Concluded on Third Page.)
'ga- enw
Meadowbrook,” owned by D. Brad- 
fute & Son. The article read as fob 
lows;
Many a' beautiful cow hns been 
granted with the title of Lady. The 
history of the English show yard and 
breed herd record more than one 
Lady of fame, among which might be 
mentioned Lady Fragrant, Lady in 
Waiting, Grand Lady, Lady Sarah 
and Red L ad y ,’ while in America 
Lady Charming,. Lady Blushcoat, 
Lady Superior and yet others are 
among the elect. On this side of the 
Atlantic, however, no individual of 
the bovine race is better entitled to 
this name than the Aberdaen-Atigus 
cow, Lady of Meadowbrook 21466. "
Lady of Meadowbrook 21466 was 
bred by D. Bradfute & Son, Meadow­
brook farm, Cedarville, Greene Co., 
Ohio, and was calved on Dec. 9,1904. 
H er sire was Zaire 2th 13067, a son 
of the well-known Black Abbot 
10423, Zaire 5th for some ten years 
Was a prominent prize winner a t the 
great shows in the United States and 
has repeatedly been referred to as one 
of the greatest of the modern Bhdw 
and breeding Angits.hulls, for he has 
sired many most excellent animals. 
He was abort of leg; broad of back, 
square and full both in front and 
behind, and was heavily fleshed when 
in g^od condition. A t th;s writing, 
early in 1904, Zaire 5th is still in act- 
tive service in an Ohio herd a t the 
age of 16 years.
The dam of Lady was Lavender- of 
Meadowbrook 16697, a cow of much 
merit that won many prizes, includ­
ing first in aged class at the 
Ohio and Illinois state fairs in 1898, 
As a 5-year-old she weighed 1900 
pounds and possessed a beautiful 
front, unusually fine top and bottom 
lines, with a wealth of flesh smoothly 
laid on* She was know on the circuit 
as an extra fine cow. Lady of Mend- 
dowbrook is three generations descend­
ed from Abbotsford 2702 on the Biro’s 
side, while on the dam’s side she goes 
back to Imp, Lovelock 4th
W e  are carrying on the greatest un­
loading sale of B O O T S , S H O E S  and 
O X F O R D  ever known to the people 
of this town and the surrounding 
country. E ve ryth in g  m ust go. D o  
not fail to give us a call before m ak­
ing you r purchase -
Horner Bros. & Co.
39 S. Limestone St., Springfield, O .
Ladies* Black  
_  ____Satin Skirts at
$ 1 ,  ' $ 1 , 0 0 ,  M m  e a #
. .  • , - *■ . ■
L a d i e s ’ M u s l I n  U n d e r s k i r t s  
t r i m m e d  w i t h  e m b r o id e r y  a d d  
n ic e ly  m a d e  a t
$1.00, $1.25, $1.50 each. 
Corset Covers 25c and 50c each
A
m
BIRD’S
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT, new  Time card .
prize Winner a t the Ohio state fair,as 
(Continued oh
■ • • -1 a -i
w , , „ , *1 * .1 J  There will he a change in  time of
Notice rt hereby «>««■ that .ft,, M.J 167 Irate, will
O T d,ra ,*m fl • » »  t a w  W M n l f e , . f o l l o w , ,  V «  <MtAjmt a«ly nppomlri mi quttl.Bwl^j w  fc B>i ^  ^  ^  f  .4s!
ft, to. ,  6;24 p, m. Fo r east (Sunday 
only) 0:49 ■.;v.
'A '. ;  ' ..v-
6040, ft,administratrices of the estate of the
Into Hannah Brown.
. Hattie 15. Madden,
Lizzie B , Wolford.
7if ■ ‘r
t
hppwlliWW-IBi
M M
The Gedapyille Jerald.
J
F o r  In fim ts  a n d  C h ild ren .
$ 1 . 0 0  j* « r  Y «a*v '
H m.I1  « ”
1 Y, MAY 2*1
K f j i t o r .  ]
1$G4
Weft Named Paint
j iliSt? Pxci>a>:atl«?nJbrAs-
1 simiikmg UiercwandUcguto-
2 iiigtHeSi3x^sa»iD<?vreisor
The Kind You Have 
Always Bought
THEY TOOK TURNS.
IN I AN IS'.* ( HII.5JKI.N
Promotes Digestion,CteerfuE- 
, ness nndlfest.Ccmtafos rteilher 
1 Opium,Morphine i»r>fiiu*raJL 
t ' N Q 'x H j m ,  c o y i c .
Ji^atOUJJrSAMVEtFiraiW
VJfrn?kw Se*£u lxS m -M . *K***tUteU~tA&ut teffL *
g B B & a * .
' & k ^
Aperffecl Remedy fo r Constipa­
tion , Sour StQtnach.Diarrhoea 
Wornis,Convulsions,Feverish­
ness mid L o s s ,  o p  S l e e p .
"facsimile Signature of 
N E W  Y O R K .
EXACT-COPY OF WRAPPER..
: i l
Your Heart.
W h e n  Y o u r  H e a r t  
S t a l l s  t o  P u m p  Y o u r  
B l o o d ,  T r o u b l e  
R e s u l t s .
Cuoed Hu Mother of Rheumatism
f
H ave you h e a rt trouble?
You have, If you Hail i t  h a rd  to  b rea th e  
* a f te r  t a lk in g  up  sta irs , -exercising1, etc. 
I f  you have  p a in  In your le ft side, In 
chest,; back or shoulder. I f  you suffer 
’ 'from  - cold extrem ities, pale  face, blue 
, = lips, d ry  cough, swollen snides.
- I f  y o u . h ave  .fain ting  spells, . b reas t 
■- Pang, palp ita tion , redness, of th e  face, 
d iscom fort In  sleeping on one Side.
■The' only scientific .treatm ent fo r th is 
whole tr a in  • of troubles Is D r, Miles' 
. Mew H e a rt Cure,
D r. Miles" Mew H e a rt C ure Is  th e  
’ prescription, o f a  fam ous specialist, 
whoso g re a t success In tre a tin g  obsti­
n a te  nervous h e a r t  disease h a s  m ade h is 
nam e pre-em inent In th e  m edical an d  
scientific world.
T he  medicine w ill cu re  yon, W e know  
■ it. W e w a n t you  to  prove i t  I t  firs t 
bo ttle  doco . n o t benefit, y ea r d rugg ist 
.w ill give you back  your money.
„M ay mother oaa been . a sufferer 
for many years with rheumatism," 
enys W. H . Howard, of Husband, Pa,
I “A t time she was unable to move at 
fall, while a t all times waking was 
painful. I  presented her with a bot- 
tle of Chamberlain’s Pain JBalm and 
after a few applications she decided it 
was the most wonderful pain reliever 
she had ever tried-, in fact, she is' nev­
er without it now and is at all times 
able to walk. An occasional applica­
tion of Pain Balm keeps away the
‘T 'h a v c  fo r several years  Buffered a t  
times" ;wlth h e a r t ' trouble.’ ' I  g o t so 
bad  I  could n o t sleep half tho  night, 
an d  had  to  s i t  Up on th o 's ld o  o f tho 
bed  lo ts of tim es to , g e t b rea th . T hree
pain that she was forme/ty troubled 
with." For sale by Isuac Wisterman.
lu  the rock o f  Gibraltar there are 
seventy miles of tunnels..
A Sure Thing.
ft  m y b ro thers liayo died  of h e a r t trou - !e, a n d  I  th o u g h t X  Was going tho  sam e 
w a y ,. h u t abou t tw o and  a  half years-
ago I  go t a  pam phlet ab o u t D r. Miles' 
KeW H e a rt C ure and- th o u g h t I  w ould 
t r y  a  few bottles. A fter u sing  them ' X 
recovered ,. a n d  h a rp  h ad  b e tte r  ■ health
since then  th an .befo re  fo r several years. 
I  cart hoartil: ‘ ' ' ■’* * ■'_ e t e ly recom m end them  .for h ea rt
B a p tis t Church, H u r t ,  H an s , .
Paln_PltI», tho  Mew Scientific Rem edyrun1 ■ PbU'U' 11 ’Ainiy 'B j 'tiTi'ftcfnr1 manui ■ 1 'pur
Specialist w ill diagnose your case, tell
I N D I G E S T I O N
" I  w m  troubled w ith stom­
ach trouble. Thcdford'a Black- 
Draught did me more good 
In  one week thaii all the doc­
tor's modieine I  took in  
year.”—S li t s ,  SA B A H
a
E.
fllllltPIELD , Ellettarille, Ind.
Tlicdford's Black Draught; 
quickly invigorates tho ac­
tion of tho stomach and 
cures oven chronic cases o£ 
indigestion. II you will 
take a small dose of Tlicd- 
ford's Black Draught occa­
sionally you will keep your 
stomach and liver in per­
fect Condition.
THEDFORP’5
'LACK-DRAUGHT
Mores sickness is caused by 
constipation, than by .any 
Thedford'sother disease. 
JJlack-Draught not only re* 
Iicves constipation but cures 
diarxliffia aftdeTysentery and 
keeps the bowels regular,
A ll druggists ssn  - 
SS-cent packages,
“T h e d fo rd ’a B lack- 
Draught fa thC best medi­
cine to regulate the bowels 
I  nave ever nnrn,"-»- MILS. 
A. M, G R A N T, Sneads 
Fstry, N, 0 ,
C O H ST IP A T IO M
•SEE*
CHEAP KATES.
To all points in Monfaiin, Washing­
ton ( Oregon ami British Columbia, 
March 1st to April 30th, 1001. fipteial 
rates to North Dakota in March, 
YVritft a t once for information and 
maps, to Ira  P . Hehwegel,' District 
Faaseftgcr Agent, Wisconsin Central 
,l{'y, 407 Traction Bldg., ( ’uicinnati, 
Obi;*,
I t  is said that nothing is sure ex­
cept death and taxes, but that Is not 
altogether true. Dr, King’s- New 
Discovery for Consumption is a sure 
cure for.nil lung and ’ throat troubles. 
Thousands enn testify to that. Mrs, 
0 , B, YanMetre of Shepherdtown, 
W. Va„ says: I  had a severe, case of 
bronchitis and for a  year I  tried every­
thing I  heard of, but got no relief. 
Oue bottle of Dr. King’s New Dis­
covery then cured me absolutely." i t ’s 
infallible for, croun. whooping cough.
grip, pneumonia nnd consumption 
gists.; Trial hollies free. .Regular; lr i i b  
aiiies 50c;1 $.L0 0 j"
A  person nBiialiy begins tor lose* 
height at the age of 50, and at the age 
of 90 has loss at least oiie and onebalf 
incli.es.
Th*r* Was a Reason For the Pupil* Not 
Attending Together,
1' I n  her “Coloafii! Memories" Lady ; 
Broome gives a  Vivid picture of New 
Zealand about the hegm«bj& of the', 
last quarter of the  miieu-enth cen­
tury , T ha t wiw before the building 
ot schools and the systematising of 
education, in -the  days when few of 
tho settlers kmv: even how to read. 
To remedy this lack Lady Broome 
started a school—that is, she was. at 
homo every evening at 8  o'clock toe 
teach any of the planters who^could 
manage to reach Jut house over the 
trackless hills and swamps. He? pu- 
pils—only four or live a t a tape— 
were big and desperately shy. One 
gigantic -Yorkshimwm would, only 
read or - attem pt to read w ith his 
broad back .turned to  her, and others 
almost wept oyer their difficulties. 
B u t the following story m ust be told, 
in  her own words;
Some of the incidental difficulties 
were very absurd! Two men lived in 
a h u t up a  lonely and distant river 
gprge who were among the  earliest 
pupils, and they also came regularly 
on Sunday to the little  afternoon 
service. B ut they never came to­
gether, and their brand, new suit of 
shepherd's plaid’. had ’ always. a 
strange effect. F irst they tried-m y
gravity by invariably stepping .up to 
me with th e ir prayer books to find
their places -for them and saying 
loudly each time, “Thank you kind­
ly, mum," I  dared not say a word 
for fear, of frightening them away. 
B ut one day 1 ventured to ask why 
they could no t conic together, either 
to the lessons or the. service, and 
was informed that the clothes were 
the difficulty;
“ You sect, it's  this way, mum: 
We’ve only got one suit, and we got 
it  a between size on purposp. doe, 
he’s too tall, and I ’m too-short, so I  
tu rns i t  up, and doc he wears icg- 
gin’s and such like, and so we makes 
it do till afterishearinY’
How Ho Looked at It.
“ Yes," said tho author, “I  got. 
seven letters complimenting me on 
th a t one short story,"
“T hat must have m ade‘you feel 
proud."
“I t  didn’t."  *
“What did i t  ab?”
“Why, i t  only mode me f e d ’that 
I  didn’t  get enough for it when I
sold it;’ -Chicago Post.-'
.What Chocolates Lead To.
A. young man in  Emporia, Kan., 
had . an open account with a local 
druggist for-tw o years. The other 
day ho called fo r his bill. The first 
item on i t  was a box of chocolates 
and the last was a nursing "bottle. 
This ought to  he a lesson to young 
men net to let accounts stand open 
so. long,—Brooklyn. E a g l e . : . .
Whooping Cough.
“In  the spring of 1901 my children 
had whoopiDg cough*” say Mrs. D, W. 
Capps, of Capps, Ala, “ I  used 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy with 
the most satisfactory results. I  think 
this is the best remedy I  have ever 
seen for whooping cough,” This 
remedy keeps the dough loose, lessens 
the severity and frequency of the 
coughing spells nnd counteracts any 
tendency toward pneumonia, For 
sale by Isaac Wiateman.
To cure a cold in one day take Laxa­
tive Bromo Quihine Tablet?, All 
druggists refund the money'if it fails 
to cvre. ,E. W . Grove’s signature Is 
on each box, 25c, tf
H ALF FA R E
- P L U S -- $ 2 , 0 0 - : ......
P o r R o u n d  T r ip  T ic k e ts .
VIA
Louisville &Nashville 
Railroad j
To Nearly All Points in
Alabama, Florida, Georgia; Ken­
tucky, Mississippi, Virginia
ites, August blower stilt has the 
lnrgest sale of any medicine in the civ­
ilized world. Your mothers and 
grandmothers never thought of using 
anything elso for indigestion or bili­
ousness.- Doctors were scarce,- and 
they seldom heard of appendicitis, 
nervous prostration or heart failure, 
etc. They used August Flower to 
clean out the system and stop fermbn 
tatioh of undigested food, regulate 
the action, of the liver, stimulate the 
nervous aud organic action of the sys­
tem, and that is all they took when 
feeling dull and bad with headaches 
and other aches. You only need a 
few doses of Green’s August Flower, 
in liquid form, to make you satisfied 
there is nothing serious the matter 
wUh you. You can get this reliable 
remedy at all druggists Price 25c 
nnd 75c,
T h ^p F ^€ iica ljm K .t€ rsa ys t
tlte man ysho storms at 
the weather because the  
paint on his house won't 
w e a th e r  the storm s,-  
could live a life of sun­
shine by using
frailn s
*2 $
* Paitmf® 
S u n -P r o o f
Paint
■ palton’s ptin-froof Paint gives double the service of all*wtdt4* 
}ead ojr any ordinary paint* I t  is made of the most perfect pom*.. 
bination' of paint materials to stand the severest trial the snn^nd 
weather can give it. Guaranteed to keep its gloss and wear well
fpr five-years, :• . . . . . . . . . .
.Send for book of faint Knowledge nnd Advice {free} to
PATTON PAINT CO., » Lake ^t., MHwaukee, W I*.
r^ MagnificentT L in e of
5 MON Un ENTS
and M arkers
I
The largest we have ever carried.- Those wishing to erect any­
thing in our line previous to .May 30th should place order with.-, 
out delay. This will insure work being finished without dissnp- 
poiutroent. • Wo a Iso keep a full line of $
$Settees, etc. ^
We also make a-specialty of cut stone woik for all kinds
of building puipose?.
I
Geo. Dodds & Son,
West Main St. Xenia, Ohio.
D ress Fabrics,
Mutdds'ffi^fe Giheey pSaicg g fta tH fta  n; .« tlifjr l)fg£. 
a » r r w 4/f* Suitings, Sides und Wttth ’Fakk-fv 21m 
many importer from whose slock tb w  have lata a?* 
Ivcicd, have mputattons for price «ad t t i ie  m;?urp;-?£i,!j, 
^onie Hipkcs Wt* jKCBtio.i o f good value, '
V o ile s ,. ’ ’ -
Plain .or fancy'quite desirable veilings. Smut;
used and gaining ground.
#
I
■ m
*
M o h a ir s ,  ■ .
Tiie great favorite for spring and. saimccr, in hut ;.jl 
Eeasons, good, gtyli-h and repeb tho dust, Also ligitref 
‘ in all colors for waist and suits,
Eoline Silk  and W o ol,
.Serge, good, for flH times, nil occasions, Jamcrinwn 
Btlitings. Ask for^these goods, we are agents.
Silks, ■ ■ ■ ' . ■
871c Tafleta, seems to lit a long fell want for waists an J 
linings said to be all silk. Thousands o f yards \\v have 
■sold, ’ ■ ’ . '~t ***‘
C a r p e t s ,
Rags, Linoleum*, Lace Curtains, fresh clean stock, 
-*i prices lowest. ■ We could not buy today and sell nt our
if*r«
■ ' .■ prices, ■ ■
Waists,skirfs.petticoats,uiinderwear,Ready-made suits $10.50 up
B flT G H ISO H  & G IB JtE V ’S , f
. X EN IA , , OHIO. f|»'
SOUTHERN RAILWA
S H O R T E ST  ROUTE AND Q U ICKEST SCH ED U LES
------- BETWEEN-------
G irV C H V JV A T I, K JV O X V II_ L ,e ,
C H A T T A N O O G A ,  C H A R L E S T O N ,
A T L A N T A ,  S A V A N N A H ,
B I R M I N G H A M ,  ,J A C K S O IV V IL .L .e ,
S H R E V E P O R T ,  " N E W  O R L .E A IV S
. a n d  T E X A S  P O IJ V T S .
FOR INFORMATION ADDRESS: - 
Chas. W. Zell, D. P. A , > Cincinnati, O.
W, A» Garrett, W. C . Rinearscn,
Gencral Manager, General Passenger AgenL
, O j N O l N N A T I .
Up-io-date
*v
T h a t  w il l  h e  s u i ta b le  foi: a ll  c lasses, as
o u r  s to c k  is  c o m p le te  iu  e v e ry  re s p e c t  
an ti c o m p rise s  d i f f e r e a t l iu e s  o t  : :
H i
C o u c h e s  
C e n t e r  T a b l e s  
d e l )  o  a r  < 1  s i
' S p r i n g s  
W  a s l i s t u n d s  
D r e s s i n g 1 S t n n d s '
A  dry-goods merchant, inquires if 
there is any way to  keep moths ou t 
Of his stock. Why doesn’t hti try ad 
vertising?
LAZY LIVER
*'I find C»*e«rete *o eoe<l thut I  ronM not t>a 
ylthfmt them. 1 tp«» troubled it ertet deal with 
torpid liver end headache. Kow elnde teklus 
Ceeeeret* Candy Cathartic 1 reel very much better 
I  ehalVeerialnly-reeommeud them tsr tn r friend* 
as the behtloedlclnd I bRTfl ever Keen.0 *
Anas Bwlnct, Osborn Hill Ho* i ,  T$\l
Best for 
The Bowelsi  m oowei
p w b
North and South Carolina, 
Teitnctiie.
Tickets on sale May 3rd and l?th* 
June 7th*2Ist, and on first aud third 
Tuesday of each, month thereafter un­
it Nov. J5th, and good returning 2 t 
days-from date of sale, For further 
information, consult your local agent, 
or address
First class railway faro in, India is 
!«** than half a cent a mils,
G. L, STONJB, ( M ,  Pa w . Aownf,
IXUJiaVILLfi, KY,
SSXXi
HI,25 To Cincinnati and return via 
'l/cribsylvania ‘Lilies Hun day, May 
Hlh, good going on Hpecial Train leav« 
ing (fydnrvi)lo At DsOO a, ni, Clcntral 
Time,]
GANDVCAtlUATKf
s & i i a . a B s a i s s r '
Sterling Remedy Go,, Chicago or H.Y, te l-
AHKUAL SALE, TEN MILLION BOXES
The Electrotechnical .lournal says 
that the increiiaejof electric roads in 
Germany during 1902 was hut 186 
mill*..
One of thegreateat iiiessings a mod­
est man can wish for is a good,' relia­
ble sol of hiwels. If you are not tho 
happy possessor of such an outfit you 
can greatly improve tho efficiency of 
those you have by the judicious ure of 
Chamberlain'« Htomaeh nnd Liver 
Tablets, They are, plensifnt to toko 
and Agreeable in eilee}, For sale by 
Isaac Wisterman,
Carpets! Carpets!
We represent some of tlie largest manufacturing 
concerns in this lino which enables us to 'quote 
prices that surprise all :
J. II. M cM XLLAN
Funeral|D irector FurniturejJDealer.
Examines Bfljx
CEDARVILLE, OHIO,
A CCOUNfS of Merchants and In- 
^  dividunls solicited. Coll*'*lionr 
promptly made and- remitted.——— -
D IlAFTfc? on New York and Cin­cinnati sold at low rat rates. The 
cheapest nnd. most .convenient Way to 
send money by mail.
OAN8  made on Real Estate, 
* sonnl or Collateral Security,
Per*
William Wildnirtn, Pres., 
v 8 6 th W, Smith, Vico Pres,,
W, J .  Wildmnn, Cashier. 
O. L. Smith Asst, Cashier
A  Careful 
Buyer.
U s Beit is Waat Ym  wait. 
tie Bsst is .flat ¥6 M i.
Alcftts-aro-dceeptiver— Unless- you
arc a good judge, you can never tell 
what you are getting until you have 
i t  served mid partially eaten, Wc 
know meats. - We select stock with a 
view to having the best meats. We 
know how to select stock and there­
fore have meats you mny depend 
Upon—meats that will please you.
C. H. GROUSE.
Adam’s Restaurant
and 'Pining Rooms
Corner High .and Limestone street, 
Hpringfiold, Ohio,
No man can be liberal to other who 
is not loyal |.o himself,
c
GOOD8  D ELIV ER ED  
Telephone No, 74. ;
ISPFrcsh Fish Always on Hand. ■
C ASTOR IA
Tor Infan ts and Children, .
Kind You Havs Always Boujjii
JJoara the 
signature of
GEORGE H. SM ITH,
Cedarville, Ohio, Agent tor
United States Life Insurance Co.
Which writes Bankers’ Insurance and whose contracts ore as plain as notes. 
I f  you want protection, take Ordinary Life or Twenty Payment life, with 
Endowment Settlements. You can carry $2,000 or better, almost as cheap 
as $ 1 ,0 0 0  in investment.. I l  investment, we will pay you $400 more than 
you puy in ;a t the end oi 2 0  years. We give you 7 elective couditions you 
can change a tyou r will. From 2 to 3j- times face value of your policy in 
paid up insurance without re-examination: Also agent for the ’
General Accident, of Philadelphia, 
and the U. S. Accident Co. of N. Y
m m m m m m m
-Jk ,I
A Magazine of Cleverness.
Magazines should have a well defined purpose.
Genuine entertainment amusement and mental recreation are the mo­
tives of T H E  8 M ART SET, the .
most Successful of magazines
Its NOVELS (a complete one in each number) are by the most brilliant 
authors of bn.th hemispheres. . ,
Its SHORT STORIES are matchless—-dean and full, of human interest 
Its  POETRY, covering the entire field of verse—pathos, lov°, humor, 
tenderness—is by the moBt.’popular poets, men and women, of the day.
Its Jokes ,Witticisms,' Sketches, etc., are admitted'y the most mirth-pro 
yoking.
16 0  P A G E S  D E L I G H T F U L  R E A D I N G
No pages are wasted on cheap illustrations, editorial vaporings or weary­
ing essays or idle discussions
Every page will interest, ebarm and refresh you.
Subscribe now—$250 per year. Remit in cheque, P , O. or Express or­
der or aegistcred letter to TH E'SM ART SET,432 Fifth Avenue New York, 
N. B .—SAM PLE COPIES SENT F R E E  ON APPLICATION
KILBY FARRAR
Veterinarian, Jamestown, Ohio. 
Oflico at Reea Bros, Livery Stable. 
Treats a 11  ^diseases and injuries of do­
mestic anifrmk carefully untFueienti- 
cally. Graduate of Ghicago Vetinary 
College.
D. S. STEWART
Vetinary Surgeon.
Has located iii Jamestown, Ohio.
Quiek Arrests.
J . A , Gull edge of Verbena, Ala., 
w h s  twice in the hospital from a severe 
caso^of jijles ca n s in ^ d  tumors. After 
doctors and all remedies"falfeb,' Biu’k- 
jeu's Arnica Salvo quickly arrested 
further inflammation and cured hint. 
It'conquers aches and kills pain. "5c 
at all druggists.
Sick headache results from a disor­
dered stomach and is quickly cured by 
Chamberlain’s Htomftch and Liver 
Tablets, For sale by Isaac Water­
man., •
Made Young Again.
"One of Dr. King’s New’ Life Pills 
each night for two weeks has put me 
in my ‘teens* again,” writes D. II. 
Turner of Pempseytown, Pa. They’re 
the best in the world for liver, stom­
ach «nd bowels. Purely vegetable. 
Only 25c at all druggists.
Following the example of other 
countries, numerous trusts have been 
formed in Bwceken, especially in tim­
ber, matches nnd mining,
Subscribe for Urn Herald.
Choke of Routes to Florida and South.
Passengers for Florida aud d'6 
south via PenhftylvHnia Shorter Line* 
from Oedarville may select any route 
from Cincinnati in purchasingf0,,r^  
tickets Pennsylanid Short Lint* train* 
from Oedarville connect at that g*{fl 
Way with trough trains for Jackson* 
ville, St. Augustine, New 
and other southern points, Itorp*r* 
ttculars consult- E. 1). Keyes, ticket 
age tit of Ponhsplvania’ Dine*.
' i ,
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to lay hold upon the lej 
that control the wheels 
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dying fame,”
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by Prof. K. E . Randall, 
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much would be expected 
their friends; b u t to glni 
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ly full was discouraging! 
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Suceessful men arc notj 
• graduate* but in th.sse 
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.  y ,  ft,'a»F *B lift*- ‘*TiwMi»gj 
- ;f,0 jstpiy ro wW »io _ with .a slow ;
step * i>e silting la  rise: 
apple - tree we Out 
dreamers” They have had 
£hiMi~-i ilrc'uau? oiad t!,o fanc-itui 
a«*:ss tfcat'at'i'oaipany, roaobouti s m l
*is:a’-il'..'iB-I- *‘R. wo worts .able to 
I  ^  fl# mixidsfif • these rilveriw red 
^ jp ;e rs«e  would Sail they had 
to the days of childhood,' 
lidfCft-u bonus, the little ones, each 
ja iuccia'i.m emru* crowding m to 
%hH« the last day,-away, to sweeten 
jjtpjfft he ono well spout. Then 
. iiiVrjipre the tohvr dreams *s the 
iouroey at life draws nearer the end, 
••tbst bf the.king si kings the man- 
iba iu the sky.' H ow evercif we 
thnuhi reach that highest element, we 
#ouUl not realize it lor then we would 
be dreaming.
If David McElroy made no other 
Impression upon his hearer* than that 
be is 8 deep student of history he has 
tcored much to his credit. One thing 
significant aud commendable is his 
fimiiwrity with not only political hut 
■ llibical history. “The ■ Conquest of 
the iMind,1’ a subject well worded and 
broad in-jf? scope; was ably handled 
yt,e strong.historical basis laid ,by 
. ;,lr McElroy with • uUushfn to tbe,
. rrbiitipli® lit science made an Oration 
from whh'h each oue might learn a 
bwirti. I t  was shown that we of this 
gHwmibm have been laboring under 
iftorq fivorable circumstance* than 
those oi former centuries* Our 
knowledge is classified, collected and 
tmide as dear and consiae as the in- 
geunity «f mail can devise. I t  was 
• iuade clear th;u the Bible- is the'only 
guliienlio account of the beginning of 
- the race. Though we may attain 
great heights in worldly learning yet 
there cut be no peaqe of mind unless, 
we harden unto the small voice of the 
. Savior as he says “ Gonie. onto Me, 
came unto Mo and I w ill; give you 
>T^ 3b” / '  • ’ ’ ' ‘
“Three Peas in a Pod” is an old 
subject hut from it Miss Lounette 
Slerrett.wuvfcsome excellent thought*. 
“Perfection is a vital principle iu the 
realm of life and. action. The world 
calls those who have lived ‘ life the. 
best, who have attaiued to the truest 
standard of greatness, her nobles. 
’These’ ns worthies, are written oh the 
scroll of fame,- Doming up through 
/ the tribulations of trifles, through ' lit-, 
tie battles well fought, through the 
.mastery of an inward appetite, 
through sweet faith and ‘ tenderest 
sacrifice, ttxey rise to heaven's em­
brace to he enrolled among its heroes 
Hto-,hve^bre:vePi---JIe&piee-riot-4l)o-dfty- 
, small, .things, .but .study, to, see
i"ijaiug"llm""iTOi"t l r ,uf 'these ' in— 
velopemettt of character. They are 
befit seen in the doing ofgood, in the 
promotion of troth,, and in making a 
natbn strong aud pure. Mind, not 
high things, bjut rather condescend, 
to lay hold upon the levers of life 
that control the ' wheels which roil us 
out of the obscurity of failure and 
loss into the sunlight of life and un* 
dying fame,”
Before the presentation of diplomas 
by Prof. K . E . Kandali, he delivered 
a-few wholesome remarks to tbe class 
fta to what they would have to con­
tend with in the start in life. That 
much would be expected, of them by 
their friends; but to glance about and 
find most evory pn  fmston apparent­
ly full was discot raging. The high 
school was never in tended for the 
completion of professional education: 
but for the foundation only. All 
successful men are not high school 
graduate* but iu those who arc, you 
find a man or womnu who possesses it 
will aud ah earnestness of purptaa. 
•Years back this class numbered forty 
but today only eight have proven 
their energy of character. The one
. thing.. .needed—ia.-Ouerg.yL__All the
learning in the world, all the oppor­
tunities, will not qualify a man’s use*; 
fulness and to fight the battles o f life 
successfully; One other thing must 
seecriipany energy and that is eonaen* 
nation. The range of.human know* 
ledge has increased enormously that 
t»o brain can grapple with it, and. the- 
W4u who would know one thing well 
Most have the courage to be ignorant 
of a thousand' thing*, Alan must 
Mn'glo out hia specially aud into th a | j 
. Wuit pour the whole stream of hi*; 
activity, all the energies of hi# hand, 
#ye, tongue, heart and brain. Broad: 
culture, many mikd/uaa and beau It- 
ltd tliiugs to contemplate; hut it  is 
tbo narrow edge man, the man of 
■ w'tigfe mul intense purpose, who 
*h.ebi hi.# son! against all things else, 
who aecoMplishes the hard work of 
"Ibo Wor'1, aud -who is- everywhere 
lo den and whr-ti hard work Is to lie
until'., fMake** nerve, perseveraneov’ 
pstirocc, cmifjiutamn itr well doing 
jj it1 '.vim tile prtiM of life,
WltiSq i^teyeti ^m iib cm! Cmaphfll 
Brace were wandering up' the e^uth 
braiieh o f  Masslrs creek they found a 
sack, T ugs lay* near the ercck in *  
field belonging to My, H aw y John­
son. Fpou investigatbu they found 
that i t  cautohu'd about 2 0  pautidsof 
butter, /The- officers were notified 
and tlie butter was brought to town. 
I t  proved to be part of tbs 80 pounds 
stolen from the TovviisUy creamery 
fast week. The butter had evidently 
been placed there " Tuewlay night of 
last week us it  did not appear to be 
spoiled by the nun or heat of the sun, 
The parties who had 'i t  possibly be­
came alarmed a n d 1 were glad to get 
rid of it. I t  is now believed that 
local parties, are entirely responsible 
for the theft rum that the butter nev­
er left tow n .,. . '
An unexpected turn took place 
Thursday afternoon when H arry 
Shull, William Gordon, Ike Webster 
and Joe Baker were placed under nr- 
rest., The latter link confessed im­
plicating the others. Mayor Mc­
Farland bound S hu ll11 over to the 
Grand Ju ry  on $500 bond signed by, 
John Shull.. Gordon w as-arnsted in 
Springfield and when brought before 
Mayer . McFarland waved examina­
tion and was bound over in the sum 
8500 Baker was bourn! over in tbe 
sum for §200, and Webster 8100 for, 
bis appearance at the trial.
AN EXPLANATION.
; a l l  0VER_ t h e  h o u s e ,  j
How to Make a Conv*nI«nt and Attrac> 
tiva Wa&hsfand, ,
l a  th is day o f hygienic eare, when 1  
Kanv housewives refuse? to  harbor f 
etatiocary o r closed xraslistqnds,. i t  - 
o fiea  "becomes itecessar? to provldo i 
eoff.c-tlifeg to  take their place. ■ D -ad y ; 
made stands a re  to  be bought by 
the  score, bu t a. *no$t satisfactory , 
one can lie- xitilireil a t  home by two 
ts a rd s  xmd fou r Iron brackets. The ’ 
-board*- should- bo of smooth pine 
wood and cut the  necessary" siso to 
make generous shelves, The upper ; 
one should have in the center a  cir­
cular opening large enough to con­
tain  tlie. washbowl. Both shelves 
should he painted with white enam­
el, two good coats, and when thor­
oughly dry screwed to  the brackets, 
which Ore- serened to Die wall* 
These shelves ‘are placed a t a com­
fortable distance apart, the upper 
one a t a convenient height. Front 
the edge of the upper shelf is hung 
a  curtain of some simple washable; 
s tud  th a t can be kept fresh  and. 
clean* ‘ I t  may be a  dotted swiss, a  
madras or a  tambour muslin, and 
the drapery long enough to reach.; 
th e  floor. The lower shelf provides 
a  place fo r  the  usual paraphernalia 
of toilet needs for the daily baths, 
while the upper contains the bowl, 
even soap dish and mug. .
X 'r
In Ohio and Indiana
Big Increase of Wells and Pro­
duction In a Week.
Total Run of Oil From Both State* in 
Four Months Valued at • 
$9,000,000.
Users of 
Sheep Dip
This issue of the Herald is a few 
hours later than usual owing- to the 
Inge school commencement. As a 
matter cd courtesy and in justice to 
the ladies' aud gentlemen of the grad­
uating class we make this explana­
tion, believing that our readers will 
be fully repaid in reading a full ac­
count of one of the best high sell- ol 
commencements y e t. '
Mattings 32-ie, 15c, 2Qe, ’ 25c and 
30c per vd., a t  Bird's.
Mrs* Long|treet, of Dayton is the 
"guest of Prof, *K. 13. Randall and 
wife,
Mr* E, |W , Hag-ar returned Thurs­
day from New York where has been 
on business.
Rev. ,0. |IX. Milligan will preach 
the. memorial ‘ sermon to Currie 
Post N q.. 94 G. A. R , in the opera 
.house, Sabbath afternoon, Miiy 29, 
a t 2  o'ebjjck standard tyne.
Prof. W. R. Mcdhesftdy will deliv­
e r the Decoration day address to . the 
Grand Army in the opera house, on
'M m w tay“Y if te r iio o il ,  M a y M K tM itrM '
Hlemp carpet per yd
18 aind 25c. 
Cotton carpet per yd  
. , 3 0  a n d -37ic
W o o l filled carpets 45c, 
50c and 55c.
'Ail w ool Ingrain carpet 
per yd  60  arid 6 7  1 -2 C at
, B I R D ’S
■ Rev. F . O. Ross, of Washington, 
Iowa, former pastor of the U . P . 
church 0 f this place; was circulating 
among former acquaintances, Mon­
day. His mother came east with 
him, stopping a t  Canton, 0 .. her old 
home, Rev. .Ross was called east to 
attend a meeting of the Board of 
Managers of the Xenia Theological 
Seminary, he betug it member of the 
board.
Geofge Parker, has brought suit 
for- divorce against his wife, Ellen 
Parker* - The parlies are colored, the 
former being in good financial circum­
stances. The petition states that the 
plaintiff had reasons to believe- that 
the defemlent bad one or more hus­
bands in Kentucky. A charge of 
w luIterrJs ftlao Jbeld against defend- 
ent> Jefferson Hood being named as 
one of the co-respondents, J .  A, 
Cook is plaintiff’s attorney*
/  J — >
Low fares will bis in effect to Cart­
hage and Joplin, Mo,, Via Pennsylva­
nia Liri'es, Miiy 17th to 23d, inclusive, 
account Annual Conference Gerriinn 
Baptist Brethren. Ten-days’ stopover 
a t  St, Louis World’s Fair allowed. 
Get further information from local 
Ticket Agents or tbe I ’emisy!vaniu 
Lines.
: New Ideas In Table. China. .
The retu rn  to the old schemes of 
decoration in  clxxna is striking ill -ef­
fect. The day seems to have gone 
by fo r  soft -mingled tin ts  and de­
signs. In  place of these, which have 
been fo r loitg in  use bo th  ip, the, high 
priced and in  the cheap cixina, bile 
is shawm broad surfaces of color, 
■flaring dowel's and ihe^--primarytints; 
th a t were dear to the heart of Wil­
liam Morris and his disciples. The 
result is attractive, if  stunning, and 
though i t  may be a h it of a shock at 
first, to those accustomed to.delicate 
hues m atters are made straigixt by 
■the information th a t the designs and, 
colors are classic, since -they are 
copied from  the  Spoxle ware of th e ' 
early part of the nineteenth eentixry. 
Should ril<>re  be heeded to raise the 
modern Sno,de in general esteem, it 
is granted ov the  statement th a t the 
ware is too costly to perm it of its 
use except on the tables of th e  very 
well to  do.—-Harper’s Bazar.
C hops In Paper-
Chops, birds and dry fish are most 
delicate and delieious*broiled in  pa- 
per. This should ]m spread with 
the host olive oil; then  the  article 
to  ho broiled, salted and peppered, 
should he snugly tucked in  the case, 
txxrning the edges over several times 
and pinching together close to  the 
meat. The paper will char a long 
time before igniting, and  the con­
tents will" be hasted in  their own 
juice. The time required for broil­
ing ip  ‘paper is  usually about eight 
minutes. When th e  paper is well 
browned the chop or bird will be 
"done to a  juicy, delicate and digesti­
ble turn. Serve in  its envelope, 
which conserves both heat and juices 
until the moment of eating.
- A large fille tof chicken broiled in, 
this way is delicious and'easy of di­
gestion. _____ _
Household Hint*.
Toledo, Ohio, May 8 .—The record 
of completed well* with their initial 
output aud the dry holes for thq week 
past in the Trenton Rock oil fiplds of 
Ohio and Indiana, were 200 com­
pleted wells, 30 failures to find crude 
oil m paying quantities and a produc 
lion of -4,484 barrels. In  the Ohio 
field, Wood aud Allen counties lead, 
while in Indiana, G ran t. and Dela­
ware counties Stand at tlie head.
The total runs from the wells of 
Ohio and Indiana for the month ,of 
April were 1,902,001 barrel* and the 
shipments for the'same period were 
1,951,315 barrels, a decline of 49,314 
barrels in the stock* above ground. 
The runs from. Ohio were 1,137,414 
barrels, and the shipment* 1,370,485 
barrels. From Indiana,the runs were 
704,587 barrels, and tbe shipmeut* 
740,830 barrels.
For four:months the total run from 
the wells of both states were 7,202,798 
barrels valued at 88,829,472.13, The 
shipments were 8,777,450 barrels val­
ued at 810,787,805.59., Tbe pipe 
lines ofolndhtna for four months paid 
to the producer a total of $3,406,440.-. 
84 for 2,845,319 barrels of crude oil.
We have just a* good a  right to 
fiud this great source of wealth iu 
Greene county as they did in other 
counties iii Ohio and in other states.
Why Not Find If?
For fifteen years the Miami Powder 
Go. has lighted an office at Goes Sta­
tion, with natural gas flowing from a 
well on the company’s ground, in sev­
eral places in this county natural gas, 
has been found wheii drilling for 
' water wells and there are evidences of 
oil in many parts of the county. 
About fifteen years ago oil wus dis­
covered in this county a t a depth of 
12 0 0  feet and several barrels of crude 
oil were dipped out of" the well, but 
at that time the people were only sat­
isfied' with gushers and the well was 
neither shot nor pumped. I t  is a 
well known fact thnt hud the proper 
pumping machinery been- applied to 
that well that it would have been a 
paying well, for the oil stood within a 
few feet of the surface, but because 
it-di(l-hot'gu8lj-S6¥efa4~-lHindred--feetT-
. Waste time .aqd iRoney 
i f  the dip employed fills to 
Jo  the work. I f  the prepare 
atiau is effective the use of it 
always pays and pays well.
•Rely on
Cooper’s Sheep Dip
And you will take no 
ehauces, We have never 
heard anything but goed 
reports from this dip. I t  is 
economical to use^and cer* 
taiii in results,
50c per packet,
$1*50 per gallon.
x ■ , - -
Special prices
in quantity.
ISAAC WI5TERMAN, 
Central Pharmacy 
Cedarville, Ohio.
into the air, and fili .the. creeks. . and..
P A T E N T S
IcMfciMlneMeond'.itfe'li'orMotCMtC Ftt*. -.
|Wid we run wnire pMrnt itt !•:** Omc Ui-W Xhsw 
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C . A . S N O W & . Q O .
mixture made of copal varnish mix- 
ed with as much olive oil as will give 
i t  a degree of greasiness and after­
ward adding to .this m ixture as 
much spirit of turpentine as of var- 
nish. . • •
Cracks in  a cookin'' stove can be 
satisfactorily filled by a paste made 
of six parts of comnxon wood qshes 
to .one part of table salt, inixed with 
cold water. Properly mi$ed i t  will 
prove lasting and will take blacking.
To clean plaster of paris' orna­
ments c6 ver them  with a tlxick coat­
ing o f stareli aud allow i t  to  become 
perfectly dry. Then i t  may he 
brushed off and the d irt w ith it.
Cotton Burlap Curtains and Portior**.
Curtain and. portieres made of 
cotton burlap were never so popular. 
The up to date way to  make them 
is to have a band of printed cotton 
crape seven inches wide all about the 
curtain and about an. inch aud a 
half from the edge. The curtain 
edge is finished with, a  silk gimp 
braid. The burlap come3 by the 
yard, as does the band also, wliiclx is 
made expressly for th is purpose.
A pair of dark green portieres 
pliowed a hand of cream printed cot­
ton, on which was a  pattern  of pink 
sprawling roses. Another pair o f 
old rose ones had a’ hand or cream 
with a  red rose pattern*
; niiiifiii mil '■ fc* r  *
' To Clean Bright War**
Brass and. silver ware are' often 
neglected because So much rubbing 
is required to dear, them, Here is 
given a very simple and most use­
fu l recipe 1 Take a cup of whiting 
and fill up the  cup with cold water. 
Four this mixture into a bottle and 
add one ounce of ammonia. Shake 
well before using. Wet a  flannel 
cloth With th is and rub. the silver 
and brass, afterw ard polishing until 
dry.
—Linoleum, We have it in slock 
a t  Bird’s,
not oil, the well was abandoned and 
allowed to fill with mud and water. 
Sometime, somewhere, some compnny 
will find it iu Greene county, and the 
people should encourage, the Greene 
County Oil'arid Gas- Company by 
leasing land aud taking stock so that 
tbe work will commence at any early 
date. Hot a few, but all the people,- 
should take stock .in this company. 
The officers of this company are men 
'well known to the people, are men 
who are interested in the county and 
are men who expect to continue to re­
side in the county arid wjll give the 
stockholders a square deal from start 
to finish;
Success to this compnuy ineadB 
large sums of money to the owners of 
lands who lease, from royalties in the 
future, and great profit to the stock­
holders, and in cheap fell! and light a 
blessing to the people of the towns.
This Company will drill the first 
well in the locality that offers the 
most inducements in stock and leases 
and the owners of lands to the east 
and between Cedrrville and James­
town, through W. L . (Remans, the 
busting insurance man of CfedarviHe, 
have already lease* about 5000- acres 
and tbe development of that territory 
will bo a great blessing to Cedarville, 
Jamestown, Xenia nnd the whole 
county.
A N  O R D IN A N C E.
1
Invention.
ft Word 
;  Writing
The B exkesgtok is destined to make la c k  immfc?rs of existing type? 
writers. lia s  5 sew oc»I valtrahla features * ;f& m t, a«y twocf-which 
•would mofeen. guperiof machine. N» large? thou existing typewriters.
We ore s im  oSlting » JirMtoi on; «r.$ v t  ®t::U t.v - in 
vestots nt §1,00 y-gr etuire.' ara titoomir.g intereaied 
0 w it  tte  worMimi are tegfnnto.T to rc.Circ whstu wtkn* 
iterfol sr.viiitton svo l»ave, Mere than worth ef
maehlnca };ava otruady Lrcn fsricrrl The typawritrrworld 
wateMise with-interest the cosaingof cw  machine, which 
mask- tte  hcgMniojx <>£ arevolntionin this jsent Sri-toEtiy. 
As m m  as we fitsl! haw sold enough stock to euiaplctri 
ciioifrrxut mamxfccture, aiverti’se tm--l sell #> ;r .tea*'trine, 
n<* more wilt ho olTercSai any price, ■
Is.j-ou wa-litomaUeagili-ci^e inve&Unenr'.in'.cn in* 
.luatrial enterpria' of tho first rank, with prospects o£ iorge 
tlmdenUs iron's rs For. wasrEearcsi Preference in pesliiou 
given to -In.vettoi?. Capital Stock Shares .fi,00
The Bennington Typewriter Go.,
\k
SOI coxoveu Uirxj.l>XNCr, »AVTt>.V, o
R. E. CORRY,
AUCTIONEER
Sells Real Estate and Personal prop­
erty anywhere. Promptness, attention 
to details and satisfaction guaranteed. 
High service. Low prices. Residence 
Telephone 235 Clifton, O, Gall and 
secure dates.
A Startling Test. | ‘
To aave a life, Dr. T. G. Merritt, 
of JSTo* Mehoopany. Pa.,“madea start­
ling test resulting in a wonderful cure. 
He writes,-‘‘a patient was ■'attacked 
with violent- hemorrhages, caused by 
ulceration of the stomach. Ih a d o f-  
tend found Electric Bitters excellent 
for. acute stomach and liver troubles 
so I  prescribed them; - The patient 
gained from the first, and has not had 
an attack in 14 mouths.” Electric 
Bitters are positively guaranteed for 
dyspepsio, ‘ indigestion, constipation 
and kidney troubles. Try them. 
Only 50c at all druggists.^-
p:;-'
Opium, Laudanum, Cocaine ami) ail Drug Habits
permanently cured, without pain or detention from business, leaving no craving 
lor drags or other stimulants. We restore the nervous and physical systems to 
their natural condition because we remove the causes of disease. A home remedy 
prepared by an eminent physician*
WE GUARANTEE A CURE FR EE TRIAL TREATMENT
Confidential correspondence, especially with physicians, solicited* Write today,
Manhattan Therapeutio Association
Oapt* A . 1.136 Broadway, New York OItjr
Every Ticket Office of the Penn­
sylvania Lines is Free Information 
Bureau of the grea, World's Fair 
a t St.Louis in 1904. The Bureau ad­
dress a t Cedasville is ,E .S, Keyes, in 
charge of Ticket Office . A ’’Rodins” 
booklet of St. Louis hotels and board­
ing houses ,location and rales, com­
bed by the World's Fair Manage­
ment, can be obtained -from him; 
also olhervaluable information.
Amending Section One o f ail Ordi­
nance U ntitled an Ordinance 
Creating the Office and 
Defining the Duties o f 
Street Commissioner 
o f the Jncorjjorat- 
Cd Village o f Ce­
darville Ohio.
Section 1; Be it ordained by the’Vil­
lage Council of the Incorporated Village- 
of Cedarville, Ohio, that Section one 
of an ordinance entitled an ordinance 
creating the office and defining the 
duties of the Street Commissioner 
of the Incorporated Village of Cedarville 
Ohio, be and i* here by amended to read 
as follows; The Street Commissioner shall 
be appointed by the Mayor and confirm­
ed by council for a term of one year and 
Shell serve until his successor is appoint­
ed and qualified. He shall be an elector 
of the corporation. “
Sectson 2‘, This ordinance shall take 
effect, and be in force ten days after its 
first publication.
t>. H, McFarland,
Passed, May 14, ’04, Mayor,
. S. C. Wright, Clerk-
DR. E. C. OGLESBEE,
'P IIY SC IA N  ANI) BURGEON,
Bjteeiiilty X-Ray and Electro Thera* 
pixitic treatment. Also Intent im­
proved apparatus for treating diseases 
of the rm«,v throat and lungs.
J3ver*{ housekeeper should know that if 
they will buy Defiance Cold Water Starch 
for laundry use they wiil save not only 
time, because i t  never sticks tothe iron1, but 
because each package contain 10 osi.—one 
full pri! id—while all other Cold Water 
Storchu ore put up in Ji-pomul packages, 
and the price is the same, 10 cents. Then 
ai?nin because Defiance Starch is free from 
injurious chemicals. If your grocer tries to 
sell yon a 12-os, package it is because he has 
a stock oti hand which he wishes to dispose 
ol before ho quits in Defiance. He knows 
that Defiance Starch has printed on every 
package in large letters and figures “1G or?."' 
Demand Defiance nnd save much time and 
money and the annoyance of the Iron slick* 
mg. Defiance never sticks.
Rugs, now lino, filed Bright pattern 
in Smyrna and Axfiiinstor rugs a t 
Bird’#. '
M A Y O R ’ S  N O TIC E.
To the Owners o f  Lois and Lands 
in the Incorporated Village o f  
Cedarville, Gwen County 
Ohio.
In compliance with the requirements 
of Section 4732A of the Revised Statutes 
t  hereby notify the Owners of Lots and 
Lands in the aforesaid Village to cut and 
destroy all Canada and Common this­
tles ami other noxious weeds growing 
on any finch Lots and Lands within the 
Corporation so that .they do not ma­
ture Seed or spread to adjoining Lands. 
On failure of any such owner to comply 
with the*law in regard hereto the vil­
lage Council may employ persons to 
cut and destroy said noxious weeds and 
the expense thereof will b‘e a Hen 
upon said* Lots and Lands n^d collected
as other taxes. _  . , ,D. H; McFarland,
Mayor Village Cedarville,Ohhv. 
Subscribe For the Herald, ■
$9.$5 Z M \ n  Suits*
New Tailored Susits in black, navy brown tad fancy mixtures 
that were formerly 13.50 fa SIB reduced to  $9 95. >
IH a r  flow ers at Bargains.
lO0(4o%en flue flowers such as roses large nnd small;1 All kinds of 
small flowers that were regularly 25c to 75c a bunch, ypiir’ choice of 
the lot for 39c. .
Fine Lawns, nicely trimed* 6 styles at $1,00 each. White wash 
silk waists $3.00, £8.50 aud $4.00, Wash shirt waist suits $2.00 to, 
$5,00. Mohair skirts for,shirt- waists $5.00 in black, navy -brown, 
gray and white,
Co.
Xenia, Ohio.
,X.rfcCir*!r»*. ■ '
W i l l  f g jU g ’
IT  A
* . f t g S B f r * . P g U l U f t  
restoresvIT/
THE m W ell M iu i . o f  May
D A ILY  E X C U R S IO N S
TOLEDO 
To DETROIT 
St. Clair Flats 
> Port Huron
Bu- tfi» lUtqntficciit Sttamtn 
o f  tti* White S tab u s e
LtavJng foot of MafifcnnSlrwU Daily at?.,5 A, i). *ftef arrival of morning trams, letutnlng, arrive Week Days 0.3a s-, t t , " Surttlnys q.oop, M. Fare to Detroit. ?;o* unUmitedrcmoi?triti.^ i.sr* E*curslcna to Detroit *nd r*turn, weel;Deya $1, Sunday* 75c, ToJ’l, Hure.tand return, A delis;titfut two days’ trip,; ialy fia.c;, 
weals and berth trtra.
S p ec ia l V .a lia  1o S cc ie lic j
Cltsetonnecliensst X Jetroit wUiisseam. era lot lUiiTaio, tbe ’‘Soo,'* Duluth, etc.Fot further iafarntatiatt see iu.-ucct 
Rsiiroml Agent at trrite 
C. A ilEltlAS, Tr.Mgr. W.tl, C0L0£ll,DX&P,A. 
ctnoit, men. fcieco, o,
m
i i v x tJ D js r c x x x  r n ’i m m ' M v n t
proflBoa*th*alxir*resvltitinSOday*. MMtt powertnUyandsulokiy. Oomvh*a*Uolk<mMl. IfoiigMftnvlUi«x*ln their last KUk«*a.M*eM tnsa vUl recover tiielr yotitMul ii*ar 6y vm*- EETirO. i t  (iuk-k!yaua«Qra>y1c«ststesits»38S. cnn,lAWt TltiUty, Irapotenoy, nightly amUateM, LoetPtrwer.JXUln* Hcmory, Wutlnc DIeMM*,«a4 IdX effect* el eslfebtuw or eieeu end fndiMieHeK Vhloh.tmatc one for study, bnelatoe or nantH*. «  eat only cnrceby itcrtlaget the »**t ef dttewe.'tml la a greet nerve tonla and bleed bafider. beta*. In* He* the pInK glow to jrtda elreeloiaadre (taring the fire et yontb. ft ward! offlewfit* and CoMtaaptlofe. loeiet on havingB*VXT0,*« other. It eea be eerrled ia yeet pooket. Mr null, •14* package, or dx far *6.00, wMhatfeel-live written . guarantee to- e«re ee lefaod the nesty. Itoakandndvlserrce. Addreca *
EOYAl ME0IC1HB CO., ,-ga£SS8f*»«*
An Open Letter,
From the Ohapifl, S. C„ News: 
Farly in the spring my wile and I  
were taken with diarrhoea and so se­
vere were the pains that we efiile t ft 
physician who prescribed for us, but 
his medicines failed to give any relief, 
A friend who had it bottle of I ’ham- 
berlain’s Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
remedy on hand gitvei each o f us- a 
dose and we ftt onee felt the effects. 
I  procured si bottle and before using 
the entire con-lints were entirely 
cured. I t  is n wonderful remedy and 
should be iouml in every household. 
H . O. Bailey, editor, This remedy is 
for sale by Isaac Wistemnn*
Excursion tickets a t  reduced fares 
wifi be sold- May 10(b and 13 th at ftl 
sifttions on the Pennsylvania Lines to, 
Ciiielntmti, account May Music, Pest 
ival. Also excursion ti k< is to Gin 
ciiiuaio will ho Sold May lfftli to l  itli, 
in chi ivo, from certain sfalsows wade- 
known upon inquiry to local tbket 
agents of Pchtisylvftfiia Lims.
.rvH
MtthPl
A .
For Sale by Central Phannacy,
N e w
A FR E E  game inside 
. each package of
60 different gatnes.
CHICHESTER’S ENGLISH
P EN N Y R O Y A L P ILLS
A T
.AlwhysKtletap,citic'MKri'inira kftnnutoivl* r fft  ,«iiIloW lartnl.io taiti*,. « ,M  v;!h Km  tibbMt. TbfciS lift bit*#*-. Mkwiii.
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—Cabbage Plants at Dobbin?, tj
Mr.-John Murdock is confined to 
his bed, aufiering with rheumatism,
—Nothing succeeds like the MS«c- 
Cess” manure spreader, for sale by 
W.. R. Sterrett,
Mrs. B. W, * North up, of Dayton, 
•has been the guest of her son, , Wil­
liam, for several days.
—For a good, honest, serykable 
buggy, get a Posto at Kerr & Hast­
ings Bros.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Sullenberger 
are guests of Oxford friends this
. week,:-’ ■ ■,  •. .
'—Jeweler Moduli urn has things 
you want for - wedding or birthday 
• /• gifts.. •• • • • '
Fred McMillan of Des Moiues, la ., 
,- made a short visit here the first of the 
week, |
Misses Florence Smith and Mary 
Eddy attended the May Festival I in 
Cincinnati laBt Saturday.
Mr.< Arthur Brown of Mommouth, 
" III., was a guest a t the home of M r 
J .  W. Pollock this week.
—Pineapples, fine ohes 1 0 c each at 
Bird’s. '• !■ •
^-W anted; To contract for two 
tons qf flailed rye straw for October 
’ Delivery at Tecumseh Nurseries, Ce 
Orville O. 32, B. Frantz & do.
. '  2 2 d
—See Karr & H sstii^s Bros, fo ri 
paint.
New cabbage, tomatoes and onions 
a t  Bird’s,
Mi?a Mary Bradfute who has been 
teaching a t the Rife khool near Clif­
ton for several years will leach in 
Selma the coming school year,
—I f  you want to buy the best 
buggy, carriage, run-about or phae­
ton, go to W» R. Sterretts,
Brown Hats, stiff and soft, 43c to 
$3,50 a t Sullivan’s the Hatter, 27 B. 
Limestone Bt., Bpriugfild, 0 , ■
Miss Louise Smith who has been in 
Chicago since laBt October attending 
a business college has finished her 
work and returned home.
— House, lo t’and stable ou Chilli- 
cotbe street for sale a t half what it is' 
worth. A, Bradford. 23d
Wanted: Every lady in town to 
come,’ see and taste our cakes today 
at Bird’s Mammoth store.
Mr. JameB Anderson, of Columbus, 
a traveling salesman for a shoe house 
in that city, stopped here, .Tuesday 
with Mr, and Mrs; J .  B . W inter.
. The largest run in the' history of 
the paper mill was made' Monday, 
53,186 pounds.
Panama Hats $5,00, $6.00 and 
$7.00 a t  Sullivan's the Hatter, 27 S, 
Limestone Bt., Springfield, O.
Miss Myrtle Gillespie was the guest 
of friends here over Sabbath. She 
has been teaching school at Bell- 
brook,
Miss Belle W inter has been chosen 
as teacher io the McMillan district 
next year..
I  have taken the Laundry Agency 
of Easter and S uramers of Xenia. 
Leave packages, a t Charles Spencer 
, restaurant, or notify and X will call for 
same. Clark Baker,
—You cap'get baled bay now at 
K err & Hastings Bros. •
•MrS. Samuel Tomlinson and child 
ren of ^ Winchester, lud ,, is the - guest 
, Of heir mother, Mrs, Alexander,
Straw HatB now on sale by Sullivan
the Hatter, 25c to $3.00,, 27 S.
■Hr, nnd.Mrs..Lam i Rife..tun enter*
Rev. O, H , Milligan' visited for 
several days witE friends and relatives 
in Pennsylvania.
Mrs. Charles H . Crouse entertained 
a number of little girls last Saturday 
afternoon in honor of her daughter, 
Mildred.
The Cedarville public library tic­
kets have been reduced to fifty cents 
a year, twenty-five cents for six 
months. Library is open Wednesday 
evening and Saturday afternoon and 
evening.
—McCollum the Jeweler sell watch­
es so low that anyone jban .afford to 
buy. $ 1 .0 0  up.
Messrs, John F . Harshmnn, J , B. 
Christopher, Wm. Turnbull and Wm 
Rayner have been named as the jury 
commissioners for this county. They 
will meet in Xenia next Monday.
Rev. H . P . Jackson, of Qlena, 111., 
spent several days with his many 
friends and relatives in thiB place. 
H e stopped on his way to Greenville, 
Pa,, where the Gsneraj Assembly, of 
the United Presbyterian cbnroh i? be­
in g  held. • 1
-H ^yer-cakeH ruit^sko,—angel-foedy
jelly , roll, __ sponge „cE>ketoday.,, at
When the nerves are weak 
everything goes wrong. You 
are tired ail the time, easily 
discouraged, n e rv o u s , and  
irritable. Y our cheeks a re
Sarsaparilla
tale and your blood is thin, bu r doctor s a y s  yo u  are  th re a te n e d  w i t h  a nervous 
breakdown. He orders thjs 
grand old family medicine.
j,are blood.1'™I».C. Holt, Wen Haven, Coim.
JIJM ii butllo. All drueelitt*. f o r
J. C. AYKR CO., 7*>v?ell.v Maas.
Weak Nerves
Keep the bowels regular with Ayer's 
pills, just one pill • each night.
—“ Green'.Seal” paint at K err & 
Hastings Bros.
Messrs1, John and Daniel Cofley 
and Lester Hagler, of Dayton,.spent 
Sunday at their respective homes.
Mrs. Osman Bpahr, of Xenia, was 
the guest of lier parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Townsley, Tuesday.
Notice: Our store will close prompt­
ly at 8 o’clock every evening except 
Saturday,' Bird’s Mammoth store.
Mr. Daniel Dean and wife are vis­
iting their daughters, Mrs. Sibly and 
Mrs. Patton, of Golumbns this week.
Prof. Smith of the science depart 
ment of Geneva college stopped here 
with bis cousin, Miss Florence Smith, 
Tuesday evening.
Miss Lula Barber .was called to 
Springfield Wednesday by the sick­
ness of her sister, Mrs, W- L . Mai- 
shall.
Star
Brand
Ladies, Misses and child­
ren’s Oxford’s and Slip­
pers in vici and patent 
leathers at Bird’s.
• Excursion to Columbus, May 22, 
$ 1 .0 0  round trip, good only on special 
train leaving Cedarville at 8:64 a. ra, 
E. S. Keyes, Agent.
The much talked of suit against 
Helen* Kelsey and A,' Bradford 
brought by Bertha and Ed Spencer 
has beeu settled by a  decision in the 
Coramou Pleas court in favor of the 
defender's. ‘
Mr, Julius Jillett, of Springfield, a 
man probably 70 years old and well 
known here, died Sunday. He wsb a 
member o f Company 10 Ohio Light 
Artillery, pnd  was burled Tuesday in 
Soldiers’ Circle a t Ferncliff cemeter.y
Mr: J ,  F . Cunningham, of Cleve­
land, special writer and photographer 
for the Ohio Farmer, arrived Wednes 
day for the purpose of taking a num- 
JmjuaLpktureajoLlh^
“ LADY Q F  MEADOW BROOK” *,
IConttoucd iron: fast ip;-’,?,} j 
grandsm, with Lovelock 2889 ie  
great-grandam and Lavender 2800 ns 
great-great-gran'dam.
An a calve Lady of Meadowbrook 
did not particularly attract attention, 
and a t the New York Hate fair in 
1805 she was third in the Angus calf 
class, being also third at the Illinois 
stato the same season. A t this stage 
of b p  developemeiit she was referred 
to a^ i "very sweet and chunky.’’
A? a yearling the writer can find no 
record of Lady being shown, but as a 
2-year-old in 1897 she was third in 
class a t the Illinois slate fair, while 
she was also placed higher op in 
other fairs this season, in which she 
met no opposition outside the local 
herd. This season she was shown 
alone with her dam, with which she 
was often compared, ehe‘ having her 
mother’s full boeom, great spring of 
rib, full flanks, deep twist and great 
size, In  1898 Lady of Meadowbrook 
began to show her true colors. She 
was classed as the best, Aberdeen- 
Apgus female in class at the . state 
fairs of. Indiana, Wisconsin and the 
St. Louis shows. She was placed 
second to her mother in. claps a t the 
Illinois show at Peoria. This same 
season, in 1898, the Bradfute herd 
invaded Kentucky to compete for the 
class and herd championship a t  the 
Shelbyville show- This was the first 
Aberdeen-Angus exhibit south' of the 
Ohio river. The Bradfqtes had care­
fully considered making -this trip, as 
it meant an invasion of Shorthorn 
territory of the most pronounced 
type.. A committee • of Shorthorn 
men acted as judges,' and during the 
bull competition the Shorthorn had 
the advantage. ..
When the female classes came on n 
sensation occurred with the entrance 
Lady Ot Meadowbrook into the ring. 
H er outstauding merit was a t once 
recognized and she was made first 
prize winner. The 2-year-old and 
yearling prizes were won by Short­
horns, while a Bradfute. heifer won 
first in.olass. In the lining up iu the 
herd competition |great excitement 
prevailed, fori'only Shorthorns had 
heretofore won beef herd prizes in 
this section. The superior excellence 
of the Bradfuts cattle, with the great 
Lady of Meadowbrook a t the head of 
the . female classes, would not be 
downed and amid much excitement 
and applause the Aberdeen-Angus 
herd was made champion.
In 1899 Lady of Meadowbrook was 
first-prize and champion cow at the 
Ohio, Wisconsin and Indiana, state 
fairs and the St. Louis ■ show,' and 
was first in class at the Illinois state 
fair, . A t the latter show she was de­
feated for championship by Lucia of 
Estill, a smaller type of cow, and of 
much merit, yet lacking the scale and 
thickness of flesh of Lady.
. _ In  1900. Lady., of Meadowbi.ook
Brook herd as well. as' scenes about made her last campaign iq the .Show
AleCliafnrk fiirm.smgt nf,, JnmsgfiQwrii Ohio, Wisoonsin, Indiana and Ilii-
You Save in Many Ways
When you buy *‘Y. & N /’ Shoes, 'Save, first of al), a neat, tidy Sum in tfia price of the S hoes- 
save a loMit thneliuinoyance and uncertainty that the buyer, of cheap unreliable shoes must contend 
with The element of chance is removed, ns we buy only from reliable factories, buy no jobs nr saivaga
iriU. i u i  I^non . 1  O ur showing of spring and summer, s h ^  aar,
pass any'we ever had to offer*' . y
Oar Men's Shoes and Oxfords
■ Cometh every new and desirable leather from, which m ens 
shoes sre made. Box calf, enamel, paientcolt. vici kid, black 
and tail. Prices, 95c, $1.25, $1,5<L $1.90, $2.59, $3.50, up to 
the highest grade of men’s shoes sold In Springfield for $5.00.
O u r W om en’s  S hoes  and Oxfords
Come in 'Patent Colt, Ideal kid, tans, and black, lace and 
button styles, black and tans. Price 95c, $1.25, $1.45, $1.90, 
$2 .4 5 , $2.90 aud up to the finest that can be produced.
Boys’, Misses’ ,-Children’s Shoes and Strap Slippers.
Here receive our special attention. We are particular to set ^
that every pair fit perfectly. We much prefer to miss a sale than let a'poor fitting pair of shoeH leave 
the store. We have a big line of young folks’ shoes this spring and our priees are very reasonable.
f. | »J S
„  *
YOUNG & NFSLEY7
Good Shoes Cheap. '7 E. M ain .St, Springfield, O.
Cores Gr ip 
In Two Days.
[
To Cure a  Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tdiets. £  r t t J b  cm every
Seven Million boxes sold fa past 12months. Tfafe slgnatCTe, ^  **>*• 25c,
mittee of three placed ‘ ribbons—con­
sisting of George Allen, J.- H . Piek- 
rell, Shorthorn breeder, and David 
McKay, of Galloway affiliations. 
When the judges’ book was being 
signed Mr. Pickrell, one o f  America’s 
most distinguished Shorthorn author!- 
ities aud then secretary of the iuneri-l 
can Shorthorn association, stepped, up 
to the cow and said: “I  want to sign 
my name with the book lying dn the 
back of the best’cow I  ever saw.®.
Iu some of the shows where Lady 
was shown she .had for her company 
some of the famous females of other 
breeds, of which Ruberta, the Short­
horn queen,,and Dolly 5th of Here­
ford fame are fitting examples.
As a breeder Lady of Meadowbrook 
lias not been a failure, neither hae 
she been the success anticipated. She 
hashed but one daughter, Lady 2d of 
Meadowbrook 36954, which was the 
first-prize 2 -year-old heifer at the Pan- 
Americau Exposition at. Buffalo, 
Lady had one bull calf which was 
lost through no fault of hers. She 
carried another five months aud lost 
It. ' ' . ' ■ ■
Lady of Meadowbrook still' resides 
upon the farm of her birth, nlong 
with three sisters of merit,. She- re­
fuses to thin down.aud reduce to de­
sirable breeding form, but - serves as a 
living model of how a high-class 
breeding and show cOw should ap-
Tor $ioo Dollars in Gold takes Place
Wednesday, June i, ’04
at 1 o’clock p. m.
Persons desiring to settle their account can 
do so, and w ill be entitled to a  chance on the 
m oney. T here w ill be four prem ium s: $50 ,
trhxrrtrro^  f-fame
O Breed,. 1
it is to be hqpe'a That shiTTmVy
4eaYeuir“H'girey'*to M'ead&WbtoOlt1 'tlili!' 
will add still greater laurels to their 
well-known herd . ” 1
c .  e .
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* taining a ten pound girl since Monday,
— Remnant wall paper, 2, 3 and 
4d bolt atBird’s.
The township commencement will 
take place in tiie opera- house next 
Friday night,
—Buy your farming implements of 
W* R. Bterrett.
-The laying of the cornerstone for 
the big plant of the ' Co-Operative 
Harvesting company, of which Mr. 
O; E . Bradfute of this place is . presi­
dent, did not take place last Saturday 
as stated it would but will be done 
Saturday, May 21. The program 
had to be changed after the news 
was given the press.
Dr, J ,  O. Stewart leaves next 
Wednesday, for Greenville,’ Pa,, 
where he will attend the annual 
meeting of the General Assembly of 
the United Presbyterian.church. He 
goeB ns a delegate - from this presby­
tery.. ‘ '
Mrs. M, A. Oreswelt is attending 
Synod at Marissn, 1 1 1 ,, this week and 
will gc on to St Louis to take in the 
Worlds Fair.
—Lest you forget: McCollum the 
Jeweler .reminds you that he has 
what you want tor the gift for the 
graduate.
Summer Underwear 25cJ 35c, 48c, 
75c, and $1.00 per .garment a t Sulli­
van's, the Hatter, 27 S* Limestone at. 
Springfield, O,
Mr. D. S. Williamson is carrying 
quite a  scalp wound, the result of an 
upset near the school house Monday 
evening, Mr. Williamson was leav­
ing town driving a colt, it  became 
frightned and attempted to run away, 
but by his strength in Controlling the 
animal part o f the harness broke and 
a  lively time ensaed. The wagon 
was whirled against a telegraph pole, 
Mr.JWilliamaon sustaining the above 
injury.
Clifton high school commencement 
takes place next Friday afternoon. 
The baccalaureate sermon will be de­
livered by Rev. Middleton, Sabbath 
afternoon a t 3 o’clock. Tho alumni 
banquet will be held in the K . of P , 
ball Friday evening, May 27. ■
SCOTT’ S
EMULSION
Scott's Emulsion is the 
menus of life and of the en­
joyment of life of thousands of 
men, women and children.
To the men Scott’s Emul­
sion gives the flesh and 
strength so necessary for the 
;cure of consumption and the 
repairing of body losses from 
any wasting disease,
For women Scott’s Emul* 
rion, does this and more. It is 
a most sustaining food and 
f -aie for the special trials that 
\ ’mien have to bear.
To children Scott’s EmuU 
;‘Vt gives food and strength 
f .r growth of flesh and bone
W alter Curl, colored, supposed to 
be insane, made a murderous attack 
on Policeman Ed Williams of Xenia, 
Inst Baturday morning in the police 
headquarters, Curl has been regard­
ed as a dangerous man for some time. 
He inflicted several scalp wounds on 
the officer and would have killed him 
had it uotjjbecn that Williams drew, 
hfs revolver and shot him twice. The
Rev. R, B. Wilson, who has just 
graduated from the McCormick Theo­
logical Seminary in Chicago, is home 
for a two weeks’ rication before^ he 
goes (o Oroswell, Mich.; where he 
has accepted a call from the Presby­
terian congregation of that place. 
Rev. .Wilson’s friends wish him much 
success in bis neW field of labor.
nois Btate fairs and the St- Louis ex­
position. She was also made champ- 
idn cow at the Wisconsin, Indiana and 
St. Louis shows,
A t this time she ’ weighed about 
2000 pounds. At, the International 
Live Stock Exposition in December 
she was made champion Angus cow, 
but as she did not deliver a live calf 
within the, specified time th o . prize 
money was refunded according to 
the rule. A t the time, howevei, no­
body questioned her right to win, 
Thus closed the show yard career of 
what is unquestionably one o f’ the 
greatest American-bred Aberdeen- 
Angus show cows that has been seen in 
America. H er merit was - unques­
tioned. She was more often than 
not judged by men Of other breeds, 
and they never failed to recognize 
her merit, One year when she was 
made grand champion cow at the In ­
diana state fair at Indianapolis a com-
Gained Twenty Pounds,
man was taken to the county infirm­
ary where he died Sunday afternoon. 
Coroner W. A, Clematis' verdict ’ is 
that Curl met ■ his death from two 
gunshot wounds inflicted in seif defense 
by Edward Williams,
George Dodds & Son, of Xcnin, 
tbs well known marble dealers have 
the finest display of monuments, 
markers and head-Btonds in this sec­
tion of the state. In  order- that all 
work be completed by May 36 you 
ehaulcj'seetiie firm immediately. A  
full line of lawn and cemetery vases 
and settees are carried and are worth 
your inspection, The firm i* perfect­
ly reliable and will give your Order 
prompt Attention,
Hariord Mills, N. Y „  May 16.— 
This neighborhood is amused as never 
before by some wonder! ill Cures by 
Dodd’s Kidney Pill. These began 
with the Case of Mrs, J .  D, Wiillace, 
who hnd been in very poor health for 
a long "time and who had-got so bad 
at last that she couldn’t  walk from 
her home to the village and back, a 
distance of about eighty rods, without 
being tired out and. in pain all over.l V
She bad only used a few of Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills when she noticed a 
change for the better, and in a very 
short time Was able to walk any rea­
sonable distance and do any kind of 
woman’s work without feeling any 
bad effects.
She has gained twenty pounds in 
weight in three months and is now as 
well a woman as could be found. She 
declares that Dodd’s Kidney Pills de­
serves all the credit for her wonderful 
restoration,
Yon lack faith In an untried 
remedy ? ' FARES TO ST. LOUIS.
Yon Will Have Faith
XN
Lightning Laxative 
Quinine Tablets
The revolution In 
ready-to-wear 'clothing
How’s This.'
iiO.l blood. For pule girls,, 
f  if iluri and sickly fx-ys Scott’s
K wilsimt is ft grout help,
, ftCnd forfrer* sample,
. iHSOfT k  tt0W,N$Tr 
44WN41S .New-York*SOd. ami #1,00»4tiidr:ugg!*te*
came w ith tbe  UE M 
System ’’ m ethod and the  
perfection in I t  Is  
w rought in th e h a n d -  
Working and padding of 
th e  shoulders. Thrifty 
the  ’“ E, M. :/.B |8fcAMi:’ 
tailoring is th f  Islk  of 
th e  town. *Tis f>asy to 
pick ou t k wearer of “ 15, U  Hys- 
tem ”  clo th ing—th e  I t  add etyl* 
are  so d istinct, Bafts find Over* 
costs to $$$.-
a . S. KINGSBURY
X « riln , P h l o ,
We Oder One Hundred Dollars Howard 
for any case of Catarrh that cannot be cured 
by Hall's Catarrh Cure,
, P, J. C1IENJ3Y & C.'f 'i’olcdh. O. 
We, thcjundersigned, have known F» 3. 
Clianoy for the Hat id years, and bolfevo 
him perfectly honorable in all busbies? 
trtrWnclfofis and financially to carry out 
any obligations made by their firm,
West A Trnax, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo 
■ft, Waldfng, Klnnan Martin, Wholesale 
iimgafots, Toledo, 0 .
Half’s Catarrh Ours H taken internally, 
AtfhiK directly upon the blood And mucous 
serfafts of the system. Testimonials sent 
free. Price7'itv per bottle, Hold by all Drug­
gists, - • '
JHn.s Family Pill# arc the t«st, , .
after on6 trial. Sold with an ab­
solute guarantee to cure or druggist 
will refund, yotir monoy. Will cure
COLDS* LA GRIPPE, 
NEURALGIA, COUGHS, 
MALARIA, HEADACHE.
Are perfectly harmless—n e v e r  
gripe nor sicken—never cause dis­
tress—no bad effect upomtho heart, 
—•never injure the most delicate 
stomach*
ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTE.
Ask for and insist oh getting
World’s Fair excursion tickets to 
fit. Louis are now on sale via Penn­
sylvania lines! Fares- from. Ccdnr- 
villo. are as fallows;
’fickets good for thfr season, return­
ing any lime to December 15th, will 
be sold every day at $15.60 for the 
round trip
Tickets good returning wiihin sixty 
days not inter than December l5tb, 
will be sold every day at $13.50 for 
the round trip,
Tickets good returning within fif­
teen flays will bo sold 'every, day at 
$11,75 for the round trip. .
Coach excursion tickets, with return 
limit of seven days, .will be sold twice
a weak, every Tuesday and Thursday,j
L G M 6 jjM lA T lV E  
"■ S 3  * 4 # S |  C B n a  
Quinine Tablets
A T  D R U C J O I S T S .  
v ftufawr Only fey
THE HERB MEDICINE CO-,
BPRINQFIELD, OHIO.
-#■  ■ ; 
JWarinfticttirefH «f the Celebrated
LIGHTNING HOT- DROPS,
beglhing May 17tli, until June 30ui, 
at $8.65 for the round trip 'approxi­
mately one cent a mile. Coach excur­
sion tickets are restricted to day 
coaches, whether on regular or special 
tratbs*
For fertile particulars consult,
E. 8. Keyes Ticket Agent, Cedar- 
viUc, 0„ 28d
A  full line of this pop­
ular Brand of
In all Styles and Leathers for 
Men, W om en and Children
AT BIRD’S.
t m o n i t o h -
E L A ST IC  ROOF &  IRON
<monitoK  p r o o f a c a i n s t -  ......■■
X mari-v X  W A T E R , R U S T ,  A C i p , S U N  Bt FIRE.  
V  STO PS L E A K S - P R E V E N T S  DECAY.
e s p e c i a l l y  r e c o m e n d e d  f o r
TIN JR O N , F E L T , SH IN G LE AND COMPOSITION ^  
R O O F S,T A N K S ,P U M P S ,F A R M IN G  MACHINERY.
* M f t N U l - A l  l y m i )  HV
, T H E  M O N I T O R  O I L  C O .
. .......U L V E L A N D ,  OHIO .
, Fon samm me
O . I V E .  O R O T T S B
W s i
%
Dr. F. It, Madden, Practicetlnf* 
itc-d to RYF, IU R , NOSE AND 
THROAT, Olusses Accurately Ad­
justed. A lim  Building, Xenia, O.
'^•5ei'het«re« office is. tto, # Sale Bills at this
a ^  Ik
lV i : f '
t »»
cest id 
bder r 
*1 tailoi ■ 
“ E. .;  
ih g r , . 1 
m ost t*: 
it, w to-day 1
M B.
and shoulders 
characteristic! 
merchant tfiib 
half the price,
R. s. K
Xen
Childrei.V
Gauze Ves 
9c yd. «■ 
%  f a r -
Y v v i , ,
